Free Student Media Summit
Due to the generosity of PSECU and the Dean of the College of Arts, Humanities,
and Social Science, Millersville University will host a FREE Media Summit for
students in the PA State System to be held this Friday, March 31, 2017, in the
Student Memorial Center (SMC) at Millersville University.
The Summit explores the role of student media to engage, enrich, and empower State
System campus communities and should is of interest to students in any major, as
Millersville University students from across campus are involved in print, digital and
multi-media journalism on campus, as well as WIXQ radio station and MUTV (the
campus cable station).
Please note:
 The Summit is one day and the conference schedule is
at PAMediaSummit.com/Schedule
 Thanks to the generosity of our sponsor, PSECU, registration for the Summit is
now FREE! Including FOOD! And a coffee break from Saxby’s! But you
have to register: Please share the link to register for all State System
students: https://www.pamediasummit.com/registration/
We have something for everyone, including:
 Dan Good, former editor of The Snapper newspaper, and now a writer and editor
for the New York Daily News is our keynote speaker @ 9:45 a.m. He will
discuss “Navigating a Career in Journalism in an Age of Anti-Journalism.”
 Nate Wardle, meteorologist and MSEM grad, formerly of CBS 21 and now
Emergency Preparedness PIO at the PA Department of Health is our closing
speaker @ 5 p.m.
 Journalist Jan Murphy of the Patriot News will engage with Kenn Marshall of
the PA State System on “Strikes, Closings and Other Quandaries”
 Activist Nick Martin, of Lancaster Against Pipelines will speak with Justin
Fleming, Susquehanna Township Supervisor and Director of Government Affairs
for the PA Psychological Association will discuss “Politics, Media and Social
Movements”
 A student panel from Cheyney University will discuss “Representations of
Minorities in the Media,” while a panel from PSECU will discuss “Corporate
Social Responsibility through Digital Strategy”
 We also have speakers talking about careers “behind the camera,” being a
“young professional,” and students speaking on “social media as a news source”
and “film and broadcast.”
 Our own Dean Diane Umble and Duane Hagelgans will discuss experiences
and insights re: Media and crises, focusing on the Nickel Mines tragedy.

